
REGISTER YOUR TEAM 
Email/mail info/$ by Feb. 24* to katsabol@comcast.net 

 

Team Captain:        

Email (required):   

Phone:   

Charity:   

Team Name:   

#            Team Players x $35 each = $  
$35 x 8=$280; add $120 to upgrade to a VIP Team 

#             Observers x $35 each = $  
Observers NOT permitted to sit with teams! (Organizers 
reserve right to limit # of observers due to space for teams) 

*LATE REGISTRATION FEE $20 = $  
If team registration info received after 2/24/17 

Sponsorship Amount (from left) = $  

Total Due / Enclosed = $  
For office use only:  Check #                     Date Received:                           . 

$PONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES 
Screen ads run all night. Color logos due Feb. 24. 

Need raffle items! Donors listed on-screen; name displayed w/item. 

Sponsor Name:   

  Event Patron (group list on screen) ............. $25  

  Ad Sponsor (1/2-screen ad) ...................... $100 

  Category Sponsor (#10 categories avail.)..... $200  
Scoresheet listing; announced; full-screen ad) 

  VIP Team ............................................. $400  
 Incl. entry fee for 8 players; sponsored team has early 

access (5:30p) and may pick their game table. Must be 
paid in full by Feb. 24 — table-picking by order of 
payment rec’d with a team rep on-site at 5:30pm) 

  Food Sponsor (full-screen ad, signage) ......... $500  

 Pizza (2)    Snacks (2)   Beverages (2) 

  Event Sponsor (full-screen ad, signage) ...... $1,000  
  Plus signage, logo item &/or info at team tables) 

  Pavilion Sponsor  ......................... Request Info! 
 All Pavilion sponsors will be recognized at the event 

Register by Feb. 24 & send entry fee (ONE CHECK PER TEAM), payable to  
“Washington Rotary Club,” c/o Kathy Sabol, 119 S. College St., Washington, PA 15301 

For information katsabol@comcast.net or 724-263-5353 

Entry Fee:  $35 per person  
(includes snacks and beverages). 

Min. team size: 4 players; Max team size: 8 players 
(No exceptions. Observers NOT permitted to sit with teams.) 

 

Previous Winners 
2016, ‘09, ‘07, ‘03: Citizens’ Library 

2015, ‘14, ‘13: Greene Hornets/Humane Society 
2012, ‘10, ‘08: Farmers’ Market 

2011, ‘06: CGEA Scholarship Fund 
2005: Guthrie Belczyk/Wash. Co. Community Fndn. 

2004: Washington Co. Literacy Council 

 $upport A Good Cause! 
Each team plays for its designated charity. 
PRIZES: 1st place team will receive $1,250; 

2nd place team $750; 3rd place team $500. 
Partial net proceeds support Washington Rotary Club’s 100th 

Anniversary Project to Renovate the Washington Park Pavilion. 
 

How To Play: All teams play simultaneously. After 
question is read, teams have one minute to determine answer, 
write it down (the team captain’s job!), and give answer card 
to runner.  10 categories of 5 questions each + bonus rounds. 

Washington Rotary Club’s 15th Annual Charity 

Trivia Contest 
Friday, March 3, South Franklin Fire Hall 

Doors Open at 6pm. Gameplay starts at 7pm, sharp! 


